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your system.November 10, 2005 Matthew's Birthday Gift OK, so the teenager who was born in November, found it on his birthday, and likes it. I decided to add his current favorite 5 extra pounds of white sweet potato. I've never actually cooked white sweet potatoes before, but I did do some
research. Apparently they can be cleaned and chopped just like any other potato. They look like small roasting potatoes. I cooked them for the first time with one pound of sausage that I made this morning from fresh ground pork. I thought I'd sautee the sweet potatoes in them, then top them
with them when they were half cooked. That didn't work out, so I'll make another pot of sauteed sausage for them this week. They are both good. This is the first time I cooked sweet potatoes. I think I'll stick with them. I'll make sure to keep an eye on the temperature of the oven, as they can
burn easily, and I don't want to burn them. I do like them a bit overc
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